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The Weather Navy "Leak" Culprit

Draws Suspension
(Continued from Page One)

Arms Aid Money
OKd By Truman

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6

V

U. S. Weather Bureau Offle
Roseburg, Orogon

Cloudy with showers today;
partly cloudy with scattered show-
ers Friday.
Highest temp, for any Oct 6
Lowest temp, for any Oct. .... 22
Highest temp, yesterday - bt
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs .. 47
Precipitation last 24 hrs .... JZ

Precipitation sines Sept. 1 .... l.M
Excess since Sept. 1 it

Manslaughter Statute For
Careless Hunters Urged By
F. C. Losee At Toastmasters

(See Picture, Page 8)
Laws to license the users of. hurtling rifle and to bring deer

season klllert under the manslaughter statutes were demanded

by Forrest C. Losee, In a speech at the Roseburg Toastmasters
club Tuesday.

Entitling his speech "The Killing Season," Lowe said there
are 200,000 hunters in the woods. With the season r

over, there have been six deer season deaths.

President Truman today signed
the $1,314,010,000 Arms Aid bill,
calling It "a notable contribution
to the collective security of the
free nations of the world."

The legislation authorizes Am-

erican arms for 14 countries in
Western Europe, the Middle East
and the Far Pacific to help them
resist communism.

In a statement at the signing
ceremony at the White House,
Mr. Truman said:

"This act is necessary only be-
cause of the unsettled conditions
of the world todav which we. in

Early Peace In Steel
Strike Not In Sight

tContinued from Page One)
concert with many other nations,

flee of the Inspector General will
make an investigation and rec-
ommend action to the navy high
command. Rear Admiral H. R.
McCann is inspector general.

If the Inspector general's office
finds that Crommelin has violat-
ed navy regulations It could rec-
ommend court-martia-

Only last night, Crommelin had
acknowledged that it was he who
"leaked" to the press on Monday
the correspondence in which
three admirals noted concern
about navy morale under the ex-

isting defense .

The captain noted
In a statement that it was a viola-
tion of regulations but said that it
was only "technical" and that he
acted for what he believed to be
the good of his country.

Crommelin told reporters he
did not know what the navy de-

partment would do about It but
that he was ready to take the
consequences.

On Capitol hill, one result of
Crommelin's action was to spura congressional airing of deep-seate-d

differences, particularlybetween the navy and the air
force, over military policy. The
House Armed Services committee
ordered it.

ROSEBURG!

Everyone ot Capitol Pen

and Camera Shop says:

"Thonks." Thanks for the

splendid welcome you've

given us. Your hospitality

is truly appreciated. We

have received many flow-

ers and personal tokens

of welcome from many,

many people.

'This Is a serious situation."
he said, "and so uncalled for."

Losee said he has been a hun-
ter "a good many years," and
that he knows "something about
firearms, something about hunt-

ing, something about the
woods." He declared that "it
a crime It's not so on our stati-te- s

but it's a crime neverthe-
less" to mistake a man for a
deer and shoot him.

Losee said persons who use

Bill Lindsell, and Mrs. Herman
Matisoff. Lindsell was also table
topics chairman.

Members of the Toastmlstren
club and wives of Toastmasters
were invited to the meeting to
witness the Installation of offi-
cers for the coming six months'
period.

H. Ross Newcomb was Install-
ed as president, succeeding C. O.

Slabaugh; Herman Matisoff be-

came vice president; Jerome

are striving to overcome.
"It is my belief that we shall

be successful in these efforts to
achieve international understand-
ing and to establish, in accord-
ance with our national policy, ef-
fective international control and
reduction of armaments, through
the United Nations."

Eight of the countries authoriz-
ed to get American weapons and
military supplies are European
partners in the North Atlantic

whose defense committeefiact, night set up machinery to
draft strategy for any future

contract demands was announced
last night by Murray, president
of the Steelworkers.

Kaiser did what big steel re-

fuses to do. It signed an agree-
ment to give four cents per man-hou- r

for insurance and six cents
an hour for pensions paid com-

pletely by the company. The plan
is retroactive to Oct. 1. Thirty-fiv- e

hundred employes at its Fon-tana- .

Calif., plant will benelf.
Their contract was due to expire
October 15.

The Kaiser agreement, vhlch
follows the exact recommenda-
tions of the presidential fact find-

ing board, Is the first reached
since the strike began. And the

rifles ought to be jicensea an
to take an examination on the Sheldon, secretary; Bill Lindsell,
use and care of a rifle, similar treasurer, and Dr. S. L. DeLapp,
to automobile drivers lirenw sergcant-at-arms- .

tests. He said he also believed .

that deer season killings should D J C LJa'c
be considered as manslaughter, DNCigCS tlC 9

Parolee Kidnaps
Insurance Head

PORTLAND, Oct. S-- UP) An
Insurance executive here had a
bullet hole In an overcoat sleeve
to remind him today of a forced
ride to Salem with a federal cor-
rection school parolee.

State police held Cordon S.
Reck, If. in the gunpoint abduc-
tion of R. M. Dooly, president of
Dooly A company. Beck was cap-
tured by stale police alter he
damaged the car and fled near
their headquarters at Milwaukie.

Dooly was reluctant to talk,
but police told this story:

Beck, who admitted being re-

leased a few weeks ago from the
Federal Correction institution at
Littleton, Colo., had bummed
around Portland a few days.
Some time Tuesday he hid unoer
a furniture department bed In the
Meier & Frank store. After clos-

ing hours he stole a revolver and
shells and broke out of the store.
Later Beck accosted Dooly at his
residence garage and forced him
to enter Dooly's car and drive to
Salem. Beck shoved Dooly out of
the car at the state capital early
yesterday and then turned the
car back toward Portland. Near
Milwaukie he hit another car and
hid nearby where police found
him.

Yule Seal Sale
Workers Meet

Fifteen Douglas county com-
munity Christmas Seal sale
workers were present Tuesday
morning for an institute on the
forthcoming campaign, conduct-
ed by Miss Jean Le Neve, Port-
land, stale chairmen.

In attendance were Miss Helen
Falbe, president of the Douglas
County Tuberculosis and Health
association, Mrs. W. F. Amiot,
executive secretary; Mrs. Ralph
Church, county seal sale chair-
man, and Mrs. Fred Herman, all
of Rosehurg. and the following
community chairmen:

Mrs. Vera Kemp, Azalea ;Mrs.
Fritz Snyder, Days Creek; Miss
Ada Wood, Glide; Mrs. Harlan
Kline and Mis. Floyd Caoaner,
both of Myrtle ("reek; Mrs.
Earl Lindquist, Riddle; Mrs. O.
L. Torrey, Sutherlin; Mrs. G. W.
Glllam, Winchester; Mrs. Rus-
sell Turner, Winston; Mrs. Law-
rence Hercher, Dlllard, and Mrs.
John Edwards, Oakland.

Mrs. Rledman, nee Ixirtaine
Skiboll, Portland, has arrived to
make arrangements for a chest

survey to he conducted at
Reed sport Nov. 19.

Following the institute the
group had luncheon at the Hotel
Umpqua.

west coast firm Is the second ba
sic steel producer to accede to Escaped Convict

Surrenders Self
The News-Revie- Classified

Ads bring best results. Phone
100.Settled Strike the union s demands.

Other Firms Agree
Portsmouth (Ohio) Steel, with

4.000 employes, signed before the
strike deadline six days ago.

Standard Steel Works of Bui re
ham, Pa., a division of the Bald

THIS MARKS OUR SECOND WEEK IN BUSINESS

Just in case you hoven't been to see us we invite you to

inspect our brand, spanking new stocks of:

Cameras and photographic supplies Toys and Games

Pens and Cards.

win Locomotive works, also
agreed to a pension and Insur

masters meeting included Her-
man Matisoff, with the topic
"Home on the Range." in which
he explained the difference be-

tween a cook and a chef, and
told of man's prowess in the kit-

chen; Ross Newcomb. who told
of the loss of fish life in South
Twin lake by Importation of live
bait ("chubs") in a speech en-

titled, "Robbed bv fiood Inten-
tions," and Phil Harth, who de
scribed the goals a speaker
should achieve In talking before
a group.

Toastmaster of the evening
was Bob Harvle. Evaluator was
Pelbert Parker and critics were
Mrs. Dallen Jones, Jim Turk.

ance program before the strike
began.

Lewis met with southern oper

HONOLULU, Oct. 6.iJpi Har-

ry Bridges, president of the In-

ternational Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's union, declared
today he had negotiated a settle-
ment of the Hawai-
ian dock strike, but there was no
Immediate confirmation from em-

ployers.
Bridges said he had negotiated

for a hourly wage In-

crease now, plus a increase
next March.

The 2,000 ILWU CIO long-
shoremen In the territory struck
May 1, demanding a t raise
from their old J1.40 wage.

SALEM. Oct. 6 (Jp Escaped
convict William John Perkins sue
rendered himself last night at his
parents' home near Silverton aft-
er two weeks of hiding In Marion
County brushlands.

"I was too col dand hungry,"
the Linn county rapist said when
state police and a state prison
deputy warden clapped handcuffs
on his wrists. Perkins had tele-
phoned authorities to come and
get him.

The convict broke
out of the prison Sept. 22 with two.
other men. The others. Earl
Railsback, 19, and Leo Villiams,
21, were captured earlier. Per-
kins said they broke up soon aft

ators at Bluefield. W. Va., yes
terday following a session with
northern and western operators
at White Sulphur Springs. W. Va.

UMW officials were cool to the
government's mediation efforts.

Used Cars

For Sale '
41 Chevrolet Panel Ton
'41 Mercury
'36 Cadillac
'37 Plymouth Pick-u-

'37 G. M. C Pickup
'46 Ford Pick. up
'37 Ford Pick-u-

'4S Ford
'40 Ford 4 Door
'38 Plymouth
'39 Ford
'3 Chevrolet

Liberal Trade-in- s

Any Moke or Model

Doyle's Sales

And Service

Hlwiy ti at Garden Valley
Phont 611

UMW Thomas

er fleeing under the walls through

Kennedy commented the Media-
tion service hasn't been very suc-
cessful. He indicated negotiations

without help of the government
would continue even if the un-

ion sends representatives to Fri-

day's meeting.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH

COLORS BY PABCO CAPITOL PEN and CAMERA SHOP

a ary iiume.
Perkins, under two sen-

tences for the sadistic torture and
rape of a number of girls and
young women, said he had lived
mostly on apples since the es-

cape. He said he had never left
Marion county, hiding in brush
and timber around Silverton and
Aumsville.

Pensions Boost Win
230 N. Jackson St.

Approval Of House
(Continued from Page One)Paint with

PABCO per cent in 1060; 3 per cent In
1K5; and to 31 per cent on each
in 1970.

The tax would be collected on
the first $,3,600 of a person's in"Professional Results

Every time" come. It is now taken on the fjrst
$3,000. The tax will go up auto-

matically to li per cent in 1950,
under present law.
Stamp Book Use Likely

Among new groups wrapped
into tne program are seu-e-

Pabco Cin-De- k

Goes farther, covers better

JL qt.

Wall Coater

ployed persons, domestic servants
and employes of state and local
governments. This might mean
the institution of a stamp book
plan for 750,000 servants aid their
housewife employers, to collect

Washable Oil Base ihe security taxes.

Dodgers Lead, Af
End Of Fifth Inning

(Continues from Page One)

that has been slow to mend, was
going to sit this one nut.

Silvera and Joe DIMagglo are
the only .300 hitters on the Yan-
kee pennant winners. Charley
batted .315 in 58 games.

Stengel also moved Hank
Bauer, a .27.3 hitting righthander.
Into right field In place of Cliff
Mapes with a southpaw hurling
for the Dodgers.

The lineups:
Brooklyn New York

Reese Rizzutto, ss
Jorgenson, 3b Hcnrich, lb
Snider, cf Bauer, rf
Robinson. 2b .. DiMaggio, cf
Hermanski, rf Llndell, If
Rackley, If Johnson, 3h
Hodges, lb Coleman, 2b
Campanella, 9 Silvera, c
Roe, p Kaschi, p

The smashing house vote was a0765' metal reinforced $750
ladder ' partial victory for a major point9 gal. in wnat president truman cam

his "fair deal program.
Before the House passed the

til it rejected. 1x2. to 113. a re
You can't beat PABCO paints !

HOME BUILDERS LUMBER CO.
publican substitute measure for
slower payroll tax increases.

President Truman asked con-

gress to put 20.000.000 more per
Phone 1552 JHighway 9 at Garden Vallay sons under old age Insurance. But

the bill does not include millions
of farm operators and farm
hands. Some of its sponsors said
farmers did not appear especially
anxious 10 get in. . nn miState CIO Convention

Opens Friday At Bend

BEND. Oct. exec-
utive hoard of the Oregon CIO
council convened today to pre-
pare for the two-da- state con-
vention meeting here Friday and
Saturday.

Neil Griffin, presiding officer
of the hoard, said about 200 s

were due tomorrow. Thev
will represent SS affiliated unions
and eight boards and councils.

Shoe for Boys and GirU ,

HERE ARE THREE WAYS TO DO IT

Moon Eclipse Tonight
Will Not Be Very Plain

PORTLAND, Oct. 6
There'll be an eclipse of the moon
tonight, hut the weatherman
think hardly anyhody will see it.

He explained that clouds and
showers will probably eclipse the
moon all the time. An off chance
exists that the skies might clear
for long enough to witness a few
minutes of the manifestation.

The eclipse will start at 6:19
p.m. and end ahout 7:33 p.m.

The approach of winter contin-
ued in Oregon today. The fore-
cast was for rain In lower levels,
and snow In the mountains.

Irishman To Lead March
Of Jewish War Vets

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Oct.
"'"An Irishman, Thomas J,

Kelly, today was appointed hon-
orary grand marshal ot the e

to bo staged at the Na-
tional Convention of Jewish
'War Veterans on Oct. 20

Last spring, the huge St. Pat-
rick's Day parade hero was led
by Mareie Liberman, a Jew. at
that time Miami Beach mayor.

Outfit your r or

little runner In our ACROBAT

shoes . . . scientifically drslgn-e-

to give ankle and arch sup-

port . . . perfect fit and easy

comfort.

AFL Claims Political
Alliance With Farmers

(Continued from Page One)

present special New York state
election race.

He also pledged special help
next year toward the
of eight senators, including three
Repuhllcans. These include Sena-
tor Morse (R Ore.)A Wine welt sole for

little girls and misses. News Review Classified Ads
bring best results. Phone 100.5.95

ORBON
Star Circulator

Hare's a big, efficient wood

heater designed for spacious
homes. It's really beautifully
designed, you'd never guess it's
a hooting 'lit by its looks. Heats
corners, floors and railways fine.
Good draft control that enables
you to fill it with wood ond for-

get it vor hours on end. Priced at
79.50. Remember, we deliver

your purchase at carefully at if
we were delivering it to our own
home.

IRONWOOD
Wood Heaters

are tjsje answer to Ihe problems
of the family with a limited fuel
budget and a lot of house to
heat. These heavily-line- d wood
heaters are swank looking affairs
with all porcelain exterior and
your choice of a 20 or 24 inch
tire box. Remember, wood it good
fuel, it's less expensive than most
ond there's a plentiful supply.
You can get an Ironwood heater
with a 4 room heating capacity
for 64.50 or a 6 room heater for
74.50. And remember, at Car-ste- m

you can make your own
terms within reason.

Charter Oak
Oil Heater

Charter Oak one of the oldest
names in heating manufacturing
. . . presents the tops in oil fired

circulating heaters. Expertly de-

signed to give your home con-

trolled heat. No fuel to carry, no
ashes. Set the dial and enjoy the
comforts of uniform clean heat.
Whatever your heating problem,
Charter Oak will solve it. In two
sizes, priced at 129.50 end
149.50. Power circulating blower

optional.

Sizes 8s to 12..

6.45Sizes 12'i to 3 THE FRESH-EG- NOODLE

THAT WON'T SLIDEB Brown Elk moccasin type
oxford for children and misses.

OFF THE FORK4.95.V SI,,. S'l In 3

C Oil lanned boys' school shoes
for rough wear'.

6.95Mm. Mm. -

-- CHRISTMAS

Is Coming !fell!
1 HP'7 FURNITURE

EDMPHNV

. . . and we suggest you make it a

practical Christmas . . , get some-

thing for the home that everybody
will enjoy. Select your gifts now at
Carstens where selection is best,
avoid Christmas shopping crowds.
Make a small layaway payment on
trio Items of your choice and your
Christmas shopping worries are

Wl a I AT CstOCCM cr-O-. Sl m4

. 3 Home Owned Stores
229 N. Jackson, Roseburg Sutherlin Apparel, Sutherlin

J. R. Rowland Co., Myrtle Creek
Listen to our news broadcast Sundays 12:

117 W. Cast St. Phone 10


